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Clreet.1.ngs ona.1ove t~ you alll 

c/o COFO 
1017-t;rt,ob-Street 
Jaokson,-M!.seissippi 
Chrlstmes, 1964 

Moy the holy season bring you the blessing of knowing the 'l':l'\lth, in order that 
yo1,1 may be ll!ade ftee I • - - • 

~ f!ii"b to you will be· a sharing ot some ot the idees and i'riendships which· 
M.ve enriChed me in thii, 11ast :year, Tl).ese w:1.11, necse811ri1Y, }:le s1,11'>jective views, I 
1-:i.!t.1., neturally, reflect 1TlY interpretation of ideas, A11d, as it has been truly said, 
• !!.-reryone 1.s as !ll/lny people as he has -friends," I can scarcely be objeot.1 ve about 
Uje people whom I mn about to introduce, because I lOVEI them, 

So, Here they are, 

G L O R I A (and Cambridge) 

to hatR ilfl-¥!e~~te~"a5l!PeKt 8f&i\t?0d1~rrm~~Jg~~:d~ 0g}etllr'~ISii~ged 
Ma.-yl.arui, movement, At the end of the evening Mrs, Richardson extended a homey fare
~ll to each of \IS - to the ef'£ect that, were 11e ever in her part ot the country, we 
iihould look her up. A \ISUaJ. enough 1lSY for new Mends to ~t·; I really didn 1t 
think that there was the remotest chance that I M'.>uld have cccasion to accept that 
invitation, But, less then six months later, I was in Gloria Richerdson'11 home in 
Cll!llbridge, • -

Early !)n e cold Sunda.y morning in December, several people ~on1lilash1ngton, D,C. 
4'rovo to 0"1"~cl$o to consult 1dth Gloria on s demollS~st!on that uas plamiecl for
t;e.,hiJlllton, I was the only 11Cman in the group -of vis:!. tcirs, and quickly l'ound myself 
in the kitchen, helping Gloria to msko breakfast, I was, until tile, considerably in 
,awe of her. But Iler kitchen was a warm a11d Mendly place, and soon w we:re just 
tow ,roman i:-wrtling grub far s11me hungry men-folk, Yet, tar a while after that, I 
JlaB somewhat ?Jll!lied '!hen I lfOU1d think of being oil such flllllil1ar terms '111 th her, (It 
was, as I would say thep, rather like 15eing a personal :("riend of Joan of Arc.) But 
it wes ±mpoi,l!ible to £eel so when I wa., '111 th her; She is earthy• Wilm and wonde:ri'ul; 

Ac'Willly, that W6S not 1'ly first ini'oriilal 'Visit Id.th Olorl.a, A ~le of m~ths 
earlier, she had come to Washington far a spoeld.ng engagement end baa decided at tlie 
last minute to stay overnight. She ended up at the bouse where I 'W8S staying, and 
whlch 11111:1 -OJ.re11-di Ml ot vi;,iting relati-ve11, Gloria, Naomi (Yllu11l hear about her) 

.and I had a "slumber party" in the living room - the two of them on the pUll-out 
,couch and me on tbe c-9ucti pilloWl'! - and talked most of tbe night. 

.. In May, I"again :f'ou:od mnelf :1.n Gloria's home-in Cambrillge. Only, th1.s time, 
her m9,ther, Mrs. Booth, was my hostess, Gloria was under arrest and locked up in 
the Armory, along w1 th a dozen of rny young brotger.s in the Movement, All of Ill! 
were sick :f:rCIII the .sas with whioh l\'9 had been attacked lzy the Nat:1.Dl'lal Guard~n. • 
The house WIIS nearly a 1111.lG from the place of the attack, but so strong•'wes the geii 
on the clothing end hair of the people (it had been used in liquid torm, os well WI 
in grenades) that Mrs. Booth had been made ill by- the odor. About thirty peoplo 
'!rol'8 in the house wl;ien I arrived, a couple of hours later. (I had been manning-the 
phooo at the C-NAC (Cambridge Nonvi.olent Action Committee) office, By then, Mrei. 
Booth was oheerfully preparing a meel for all her guests·.· At 2100 a,m. we feiis-fed 
on Med o,hioken, potatoo salad and numerous goodies, Mr's, Booth then totd us stor
ies about her tmn:1.ly. The gaa hung in the air all nightJ we finally got-a 'little -
~leep - on couches, chlli.l's,-beds and noors, Many people we siek-:t'or eevernl days, 
espea:1.elly those whose homes ,~re iri the attack area. (The soldiers had follCiled us 
for sev_eral blocks, spra¥1ng as they· c,ame) ' 

It was e 'll:l.ght of' liorror. The people had wanted to marob to the auditorium 
where George Wallace was spealr-.i.ng. "'.!'he guerdsmen bad stopl)Sd the-march at the edge 
oi' the ghetto. We set down a.-. the B't.reet. • They tried to scare us by- running a 
t;'\J,_ck at us, but we set still~ 01011.a persuaded the people to t1Jrn beck because of 
t:-:e presence of cb:l.ldren in tt.e group and the threat of gas. - • -

Tbe people returned to tlt!.er meeting pllice and liistened to several speakers. 
A program of very cretive dire<.t aotion -was set up to start the next dey, qnd e~ 
pne left the hall, I 'WDnt over to the 0-NAC offlc,e to get trJy coat, My brothers• 
t·h., SNCC Kids, began to come into the room where I was. They carried regs, and tliey 

~ :3 '...-ent;ly soaked them iti wnter. and left, I had no idea i;try. I asked-Cleve Sellers, 
•r1l'tf ,the rags? 11 Ho answered, 11Wo1ll be in front, and there'll be-gas",- "But you 
-;l-JFt sent everybody home", I proterJted. 11Ther•ro not going", be said as be le:rt. 
I got a rag and W!3t it~ too, - - • 

. The people hcd marched ag11in, Olor1a and the SNCC kids couldn 1t !Jtop th!llJI, so 
' tl\~ hu,rried to try to -contrQl trie !\larch - to prevent violence. And they 1Quld.have 

s,11.:cieeded, but for the viciousness of the eoldl.ers, The commender of the Guards -
the 2nd in c01!l11lot!I).d, Col. !awes, e cousin of ~he governor (General Oel,ston 1i8S ey~ 



tllen escorting Wallace out ot town) - told Gloria to send the people home. She said 
ttiat tho people had decided not to go home. He said that anyone who·remained would 
be arrested. Gloria naked those who were llilllng·to be arrested to ait down on the 
s~eet alld all others to leave. Nearly everyone sat down. 13Clll)8 of the SN00 Inds 
~re up f'ront dnd eoma were scattered throughout"ibe crowd. I sat doirn near several 
ot the students .&om Washington - about five rows back and ott to one ~~ Gloria 
wi, led to an army truok; a dozcin SNCC kids ll'Bre made to follow. Then, e01118one 
spread the words "Look 8l'lllS. Make it hard for thom to take i:s. Oo limp if tbl,y get 
1'111•" The arrests caine to & haltt -We .aat quietly and waited, expecting more truo'ks 
t,o come. The soldiers, with gas-masks and fixed bayonets; stood between us iind a 
':"w::J.og white mob. In our front ranks, one ot my brothers said to the-gual'dsmen, • 
:1, ~,- don't you·te11 them to go h0111e?" 1'0et him!", said an officer. Several guards 
::.· ~:~ca at the sitting student. •Pile on himl" yelled ono of his brotfliirs, As 'f.he • 
r,· 'IJ'ds struck, the otuclents fell on top of the viotim, taking the blon on themselws, 
!kn•1 of the young people of C81ilbridge began running ebant excitedly, looking for 
'..'\.'.l\lons. We called out to them,snetched nt them as they- passed us, begged them to 
'Jf' ;rJ..m. By-now the soltilers w,ere holdit)g up one of our brotl'lers, 011.ff Vougbs,by 
:d.; heels. (L4ter we were to learn that one of those heel/I had b!ien pioroed by a 
br.:,"U:ieto) 'l'bie »as too 111uoh for the Ol!lllbridge kids. They began in blind fury to 
1-r·-·l aeytbing handy- bottle11., rocks, f.iunks ot lfOOdo Nothing, by the'way, that-could 
hi:.ve seriously h8l'!lled too hollr)eted, gas-l!lllBked, heavily clothed \}unrdsmen, That was 
·~hat Tb.wes wanted. He ordered the gas. released. '1'lle grenadc11 began to explode in 

the midst ot the crowd, Stokoiy Carmichael was hit in the taoe by en exploding 11re
n!lde. llei'oro ne lost conciousness, ho helped ciem those artlund him. I clapped the 
wet cloth over ll1Y .t'ace 81ld tha• o.t' Phil Hutohings. There was comrnon"detel,'lllinetion • 
81'11ongst us to ·sit it out. But then sCl!leone realized that liquid gas llBS being uaod, 
t.oo, (it was sprayed by a conver-t4d tlBl!\O•tflrowar) and th.at ll8 couldn't po1u1ibl¥ 
l;ake l!llleh ot it. The order wns given to disperse in an orilerly fashion. Phil end 
! managed to get at least a block away before we had to gl',sp for breath.. One in
lujlntion convi,nc,ed me that I wonted no more. I could .feel :the shc,pe ot i l~s. 
A~d they telt as it they were made ·or fire. (Oddly, rrr:r eyes irere not bo ere~) 
I coughed, spit, exhaled, enything,but inhale agein. (The breathing dieipline ae
~ed from singing 1111d ballet served me 1«.~l.) A).l. 11long tha road, people lftlri 
m,opping liko flies. Anl!, still the guard advanced. Weir Ille, a 1101!\Sn fellJ I stood 
PVtTl' hill' and yel).ed tor two men to carry her. A men was leaDing W811kly on a car; 
v0Ju1tingf aomeone he;lped hilTI to walk on. People 1-n1re gr~ping blindly, their eyes 
dQVed W ')>(' j88 J otners guided them. - -

Back at the office, Stokely, su.pported by two of our brother.,, stood, half• 
co,ncOT!Qioua, on the ateps. "Call the ho:,pital", he was l!IUl'1lJUrlng, "0et the !)eople 
to the hospital; Oat IIJllbulance.,,~ We tr,l.~d, but they wouldn't 001110. Stokely was 
tllken to the hospital in a oar and a.near-by doctor ope~ed his office to the numer·• 
Q'QS others• BecaWJ(;! l had been protected by the wet· cloth form the in1 t1al impact, 
lf was in pretty good shape. so ·r was runnj,.ng a "first-aid station" at the l>ffice. 
Weter hurt the ,skin that th" eas had burne.d, 'but it seemed to 11!8 tbet we sh5uld·get' 
it oft of us, So I persuai:4id 9thers to do aa I had done·and .flood iny exposed skin 
with water. I had some salve tba,t contained. a looa). anasthetic, and this was being 
l!preed on everybody in &111l:it, Macy-of us be.d on heavy clothing, in anticipation ti 
dogs, fire hoses, or drll$gingJ this serv:ed as a protec1i 1111 from the gas,· -

Tho guards prowled the streats j.n a disorderly toshicn, spraying gas, arrest
ing a f'ew more pe9Ple, being routed by 1.ocal people (in one case, several ot them 
by ona angry, unarmed man). Stokely was illegally placed under arrest while un
conoious, • at the bospi tel. Tho c1 ty was closed oft, but haphatirdly; sOIIIB people 
got out, some didn•t. But, at lo'Og last everybody was settled Slll!lewh81'e, --

tho next <!lay, we returned to Waill'dngton. Save.rel of us visited our congressmen. 
I "8nt directly- to Congressman Burton.1s office, still loolcing a complete mess, and 
getting strange looks on Capitol Hil.l. But not f'rCl!I PhU~Burton or his·stetr (I 
had ceJ.led them from Ol\lnbrldge that morning)-;-""!bey took us ¢te-seriously. 

Three days later, 'I a,aoke in the middle of the night w1. tb ii scream; 'there 111111' 
or may not have been a oo~eotion, but r•ve never had n1ghtllleres befor,e. 

IJ TOKE LY (and others) 

Youtv_e already met btit in the Cambridge acoount. Re is, in order at iMportanoe 
( to me )c my best and dearest brother ( and f'requentcy hard to get sJong with; as 
brothers ere), a long-time SNCO worker, and one of the pii.me movers t&eroof, a per
eon 1fhom everybody in !NCO !mows and whpm ev'en,'f>ody loves as 1 do - lltJ his or her • 
best brotbe)". He is al.so ono ot th_e most brilliant minde in the Movement end is :\)OS• 
sopsed of a ei..,-;:lene11s ot FPllse ~ch llhouil:.d be difficult to .equal anywhere.- If$ • 
has, to my kno11lcdge, never held an;y office in SNOO or i~ s4:fillieted student .. gi-oups, 
bu.t exorcises more ill!luenee thnn many i:mo·have heµ o.fi'ioe. -Howard Zinn; in his 
nav booki "$~, '!he lle.v Abolitioniet:i, e~ that 'Stokely g:l.vos thr impression that 
~ could s de cooYnnil smiling tlir0tl8h !fell, pbilosophisir.g all the weyt'. And 
Ile hea ,,~ just that. • • • - 2 



Be's more then ten years young()t' than I, but he is my elder brother, Be1s had 
r~sponsibilities that would crush a much oldor person, Muoh too muob has been ex• 
pectod 0£ hi.Jr\. I, for ono, asked too muoh of biJn on a personal level, I was i.n a 
c:H;£fl.cu1t tt,aositlon period, confwrnd, upset. Ol,:i Mends wm-e far awey, Long hours 
in the ~CC office me.de it dl.fi'icult to find new ones • or to find them awake when I 
bad time to see them. stokely g_ave of fris t:l.me and ·strength, Ro didn't realcy knoll 
what to do about me, I ,.,as e.n embarr-assmcnt to him, He usuelcy just sat and looked 
un;iom:f.'ortab1e (or sounded it, on the phone), But he listened. lie let 1IIEl ta1.k • or 
c;ay, Or juut sit end read - and fall asleep amid all the CDnrlll(l and going of "the 
gqng"• lfis apa,r'lment in W.ishington al~ ruid more people than furniture in it, 
i\;;I the Movement l:ids hung out tlwre ell tho tmo, Evocybody draws stretigth fr0111 
h:l m0 Even after he bad gredueted and left for M:l.asisirl.ppi, arid Eric had acquired -
raw roOln•mates, everyone still celled the apartr.lcmt "%okecy 1 s plilce 11 and we a:L118Ye 
mot iihere. It was as if he had left s01118tning of himseil' there, somothing around 
w,rl.ch we could gather• • - -

"ferbaps I 0011:td bave said ell th:l.::r 111oro br:Le;tl.y. - 1: cou1d simply ha.-e·· said that 
be' '.Loves ~ople. He really loves e~')h individual person wlth 11ho111 he dti!als. ae 
will deey tµat. But everyone else kpow that J:; is true. (EV"ETyone e;iccept the new 
g:l,:,;.a on the W,Aru line or i.n tile o£i'ioe. He cie:.ights in terrarizing· tjlem,. Bi .. t they 
sr>o'J :intcll C!Jo) Everyone who :1peaks to him, even e. total str.p.ngm•-caming up i;1i lrlJn
tn a public place, gets bia i:.ndivided attentioR, He re!llly J:i.stef1Sr nnd be reeponds~ 
'.l'n-9 on.1.y ttting that ia likely to catch b:l.m ()ff_ g-.:.ard ;\,a an e~es-s:l.on of a.ffect;Lon. 
I ,t:"Wentcy told lti.1!1, during a break in a meeting, that :ie ccn.Ld be realcy exasperiit-
1.:ig at times, but that I didn!t think that I cot.lei find a better brother, even 0118-
tOlll -made. ne replied, "'l'batls •cause I'm West Inatsn •, ana, turnea qUic:1':cy away. 

~oog bis conquests are a group of Oarmellte ;1em:tn!l!1.ans in Waabington, They 
~e weaey·involved in the Movement befOl'{) they- met·~, bi:.t since they have known 
him, there is no retreat for ttem. • (They wei.-e w.J.~li us in Cambridge:) Theu friend -
sh.ip ie something very beautil'i:l, sti:etchl,ng acroa-s soem:tngl.y il'llpo1Js:lble extremes Qf 
;-e.:.::.gious belief' and non-b.elie.t' to meet in a connon• love for truth, a oomiiion raver· 
enne for Man. It is a delight to all·who·know them,and a surprlze to those who cmlji 
th'!.J:Jlc they do. Stokely, baa, ot ccmrse, shared h.1.s .friends, and the othe-r SNOO kids 
have enjoyed knowing the Oilrmelltes, too; They managed to get away f'or picnics ta. 
gatlwr on a couple of ocoaeions. The last of these, in June at a camp on Ohesopeake 
Bi!y, I shared, end I will long remember it. "The Carros• wanted to come to Mississip,
pi for the SllJ1111ler Project and three 0£ them made all- the preporations and were ready 
to leave f11r Oxford (Qhio~ when they learned that the tl'J.l!hop of N:atohez-Jnckson 
W011ld not all.ow them to come into bis diocese in ·that W"-Y• 

Yes, Stokel.¥ is special, but not unique. There Are maey beautiful people in 
tho .MoVlllllElnt. It just ha.J)pens that I rmow·bil!l better than I know most of the others. 
I have othm:c-s-peci-al. brother:, - and-<e:1.:rler:,• -'!'bare is ·~tl-end-OO'JC - tne-quist man. 
11\Je tbinks"much, and is a great reader o£ books.• lfels moody• eometi.Jnes a bis 
tease and sometimes seem:ingly full. of sorrows. But always ionoernea· that wlf know 
what w are about, that we ·are sensitive to the needs and asp.I.rations of the people • 
.Appropriately, he is S'NCOI s Program Director. 'L'-r,en there ill Ed Brown, Who defies 
description. But for the Movement he would prob.~bly have been either a .t'ali\ous 
praaohe.r, a prominent ~angster, or a very great rlancer_. 1'1hmr ne eets excited he -
talks 11ell over"• Ha loves order a11d. organization and is, uonseq\ientl:,, a 11deVil Is 
advocate" in mall¥ n discussion. ee· 11aances 11bis ai'gunents in meetings. I-once per
sunded h:1.111 to attend the bollet; his int.utit:l.ve insight into ·the dance was a reve-
lation to 1no. I had onJJr tech.>rl.cal know-ledge; he-has talent. . 

Since ocm1ng·tc, Missisdp]XI. I have met ot)i8l;'S. Mau.hrthur Cotton, who conduct
ed sorAG c,f the sessions 0£ ny orientation baa since boc0111e ii good buddj', Hers a 
native Mississippian end one of Sl-lOOla •61.d timers". He bas some great ideas about 
rton-violanee end about the spirit of the Movement. I hope to sh.are them w:l. th you 
sometiJ!le. -

, And tbore are otherlf whom I don1t know so well personal];y, llnt the:y are great 
people, Frank Smith, vho sa;vs, 11! 'm not sure I -nave a rig-ht ot own aeyi,hing. If 
someone 1steellJI something l'rQ!I me, perhaps it is icy-fault f'or not lmv:1.ng made olear 
to him that ho was welcome to i.t.• And who defines .SNCC cy saying: "SNCC at tlii11 
moment ill Willie Shaw in jail in llelzoni"•. Or Cnarliii Oobb and-Yvanlioe Ocnaldson1 
who recently 1181\t into action to calm an-angry, oontussod, almost ltystorical young 
man at - e meeting, With the skill of a psyoiiitris't !IDd-the gentlone~ of a mother, 
they asked j118t eno'll{!h of just the right guest.ions to soot& their-t-J-oubled mher. 
They didn't hum.or h:!.m, They d:liJnl~ comprom1Bo the .truth as they sew it, .But nieth
ef did they destroy ell his crgw'IOi:lt and leave Mm with nothing at-all. B-,t they 
asked him questions t)lat he would have to ansi.er soinetd.me, rur )linisol£. ..lo:!, all 
tho while, thoy seemed oblivious to every'6ne except the peMon i,-ofi-needed-them then, 
'rbey looked at tho SllJile time like the·personii'ication·ot·gentleneas and as if no 
power on earth could have moved them .i'rtm1 where they stood. 

AN APOLOGY: I 1111 sorry, I g_~t clirried away. BUi there 1s not a word. I want to cut, 
But there are other people I wanted.you to meet. 'Perhaps later, 'May1)e an E star 
letter, -'l'hen I can tell you about the•!!l'eat gaD!l I lived uth in Washington~ at 
Sta, Paul and ILUgUstiruh And ab:out NaOMi ano John and Viotoria. About Paul. About 
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tb.e other NAil (NonViolent·11ction Group) kids in Washington and s0111e or tfle things 
!QI did together. And, most of all, about the bomlt11'ul people in Mississippi ;; 
~_pecially all rrr:r 11ld.n-!olk 11 in Tl>ugaloo. And Mrs, Baldwin in Jackson, mo has 
'l;/!ken me into hen-home and into her heart. ·• 
_ .But it I got started on any o.r these I would go on and on, And then I cml.dn't 

811S1i'M' some of t® quest!.ons that OOll\8 to me over· and over frOl!l lllllny of you. Ques
~ons and statements, both of--imi.ch need to be ans;iered, What. they all boil dOllll t.o 
i~ why I'm here, ·Rere in Mississippi. Here in t:1e Mov'eJ11ent, And here I 1iii going to 
tfike a break and sleep on thnt one, and hope I don't lose heart !or the task, Bs.
o~use I nearly always do, 

A-N ATTEM-PT 

Throe days later and this lllUSt be· do~ now, I 1m co-ordinating a third congres-
81.i;mal district workshop on the Congressiona!o'afl.llepge, and it li:eepe me running 
nf.ght al\d day, ·so I'm going to be-very blunt and ~ef end polish of_t this anyway 
~sagreeable task as quickly as possible,· - • 

, l '11t here because I belooo here.- This is rrr:r home, !"have come borne at last, -
Ip the Move!llent I have found the reason tor ev~ng else iii my life. Perhaps, os 
tµu~ goes on, I shall be able botter to ll!lBwer these quest!P l'1ll. Right ninr I am bet
ter ablo to do so than I was two weeks ago, and .tar better able thcn two montha ago. 
Ttle main reason tor this is that recent~ we haveiiict tor,et&or and tall<ed toeether 
end fDUnd that we think together. .And whet we have found is sornthing so wonder"f'ul 
ttiat I, _tor one, do not as yet fmow how to sfiare it"with anyone who dd not ~ttoi• 

.psto in our experience,· Yet this above .all is 11\Y' desire, We have our corr.munity; 
1:t we oen share it, we shall have given the ool;v gift that ma-Eters. so, let me try. 

11All we fiave is each other, All we have is OUI' relationship to each other. We 
rui-ve corn-e this far with this alone. Without it we could not have begun; With01ll) it 
we can go no turther. 11 This is a paraphrase .from c statement at the lest COFO ste.tf 
meeting, Stokely said it, He pleaded with us not to fall into the trap from which, 
~ had, w hoped, BJ1Caped, The efticient, mechaniCBJ., bnaurooratio iror+d in which 
most of us grow up, an.cl 1ilhioh oertninly ciontroled all of our lives in some way or 
a'l)other before we came into the Movement. We had escaped ·a world .. --here people no 
longer matt.er. We bad come into the Movement, where people alone matter~ And here 
we wore, tryil'l8 to me.ko the Movemen'f, into a minioture of the l-l'Ol'ltl against wild.ob we 
"IIIU'O rebelling. We irore, some of us, pleaa:!.n_g for iiieetings conduouid according to 
''P.arliamentary procedure"• Wey? Because slime of us knew how to use that way to 
~ke a meeting ?'1lll our way. Because that is a nice, efficient way to "limit dis- -
cussion•I, rule 111rrclevenciea" our· ot order, pass "moti6ns" anel talce votes and close 
matters. All wm, neat, But it steps on peo~le. Lots·of people. Evorybody 'Who 
flll,9 not the sTdll ond e:xi,erlence to use that procedure as a tool, ·Qr· ii wapon. -
Evm-ybod;y whose ideas on e subject are not ;yet je1.led when the "disouss:1on limit" 1a 
reMhei:). Tbe alternative? Talk things out,·in an etlnosphere of ooncerii and love. 
Ti.en reach a consensus, Listen. Really listen. And, above all, 11-tra~lnte"• 
Translate the words into the i:iee and the idea into Yl'llX' own :frame of-reference, 
(~e "trnnslot4.on 11 ideo wns my contribution to that particular discussion.) Whet I 
nnve disoovered is thnt if you learn ·to translate, you find that· 11men of good '1411" 
tiverywhere really agree on most 1;1ungs. On au·1mportant things. Only most of them 
don't know it, They think thdt words mean the same thing to everyone that they meam 
to themselves. And it just isn't so. Humpty ~ty-knew that, end lie tried to ex
plain it to Alice. But Alice was too prnotioal and she couldn't acoept such nonsence 
and 8he went back 11Thro\18b the Looking Glass" to her tidy Viotor:!.nn-Ufe. 

• Ii' you beoorne skilled et this kind 'of translat:l.ng, you will discover that there 
is but ono great truth end bll,t one hideQUll heresy. '.ale truth is the unity of man. -
And tho heresy is tl'le denial of tliat. "And-tlio proof of this·is"tbat this alone dis
t.arts aild disfigures a man and destroys his spint. And tl)is is true wnntever form 
th.-Jt clsll1.11l may take~ Nolf, it is the seme·wh,ether I say:"Thore is but one msn1· 
there is no 1you1 and lme1 and lhe• and 'shat and 'IIEI' and 1t,hs;•. E!loh man is 
all mel)J all men are but one person,n· Or if Stolcely sayst "I-don 1i give a damn a:. 
oout 1tbe people 1. ~r1m in this tor Jeyllelf, because of the pressures"'! .feel in this 
soctety, end beonuse I kr).ow that the only way to -felie~ them for Jey'!lelf is to re
lieve them for everyone"• Or ii' someone else say!l1 "11m not tree until a1l men are 
free." We all say the same thing. Yet, I would diaegroe slightly Id.th the last 
ll!entioned •. We are tree, beonuse we E!i'e 11DI'king for f:reei!Dm. - The moment any one of 
us stops, and aecides to Uve for hilllself. alone, he loses his freedom, Because he 
po longer lives in harmoey w:l.til the truth. And tli.at, 1£ you W11J1t to know, is my 
dsfi.llition ot b'eedom, And not mine alone, it just occurs to me. Remember? "You 
shall know the truth, and the truth shall make }'UQ .t"ree, 11 

Th1111 love of truth, this seeking after tro.th, this refusal to compromise the 
truth this is the mark of the Movement. Please don1t think that we are merely a 
11oiv11.'rigllts orgam.'.zetion11; Tbe denia1 of bwn/in rigntS' on a raoitU bn!lis is only 
the most gl.aringly obVious symtom 0£ .soe'iei;yls Si.olniess. And the one tor which re111-
edies onn most reac!ily be fO\llld, It is a rally:l.ng, point around which men of good 
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